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And now It comes out that silk Is
part tin accounting foi the rusty
black, perhaps.

At nnr rato tho croaking of frogs
Is more somnolent than tho popping
of (hp gasoline engine.

It Is to "laf" at the persistent but
unavailing efforts of thoso who sock
to change our spelling.

Homo of tho new feminine styles
noon on tho avenues aro a genuine tor-tur-n

to n man with a stiff neck.

Now, a self-mad- woman may be as
admirable as a self-mad-e man, but ono
must draw tho lino nt e wld- -

Straphanger s n noun that has long
been heard. Invent your own term for
those who havo to hang on to the
Heat back handle.

No woman, It has been ascertained,
rail live on less than 8 a week, but n

man's minimum stands unexplained
and uninvestigated.

Eastern dlvlno alleges women aro
not progressing morally as rapidly ns
men. How can thoy when one con-

siders hobble skirts?

Now York has only G.332,000 Inhabi-

tants, owing to tho freaklshncss of
law which forbids It to annex Connec-

ticut nnd New Jersey.

Did you ever notlcu how difficult It
is for a womar. to bo very friendly
with any other woman her husband

vcr was engaged to?

Nobody over receives a Carncglo he- -

o medal for wearing the first straw
hat of tho season. Mr. Carnegie Is
too narrow In his views.

An Inveterate gambler was sen-

tenced by a Judge to gamble with no
one but his wlfo. Nice way of keep-

ing tho money In tho family.

That youth who married a girl to
keep his father from marrying her
eertalnly set an example of e

seldom seen theso days.

Now that soda water season has
opened, It la well to remember that,
although all drinks are charged, you
will have to pay for them Just the
same.

A southern young man drove two
miles alone before ho discovered his
sweetheart had fallen out of tho buggy.
And then they rave about southern
chivalry.

Tho New York girl who spent seven
years looking for n "real man" may
have heard of Napoleon's confession
of unfnltli: "fiood how rare
men are."

Now comes an expert and declares
that much riding In automobiles Is tho
cause of Hat feot. Hut, In tho opinion
of most nutomoblllsts, that Isn't as
bnd as flat tires.

A Kansas medical scientist Is gc
' Ing to try two-yea- cold storago eggs

on a sijuad of men. They aro luckier
than most of us, who have to take the
older brands.

iMexIcan Indiana have been tortur
lng people. Little can bo dono about
It Just now bocauso the Mexican In
dlans are outside tho humanizing In

tluenco of baseball.

Tho blondes are disposed to accept
with philosophic acquiescence. If not
absolute enthusiasm, the dictum of Dr.
Illackford that brunettes are tho best
working girls.

The automobile knee is tho latest
physical complaint to bo discovered by
the physicians. Hut It Is to be feared
that putting more scats In the auto
mobiles won't help any.

Now that tho, or rather some, of tho
women nre using tho suspender skirts,
It Is to be hoped that they nre not try
Ing to perpetrato another of their fa
mous hold up games.

Paris waiters have won tho right to
eat their luncheons elsewhero than at
the restaurants whoro they work. Hut
what the patrons do not know perhaps
will not hurt them.

A correspondent says "a good way
to loso an old umbrella Is to take It
with you to n restaurant nnd forget
It." To lose a Good umbrella but no
body needs any formula for that.

Women who constantly wear veils
suffer In time from deterioration of
features, says a London physician, Af

ter that stag? has been reached tho
wearing of veils Bhould be inado ob
ligatory by law.

A suit, with food and
water supplies, has been tested In the
Hudson and may become a com pell
tor of tho New York hotel.

With a new alphabet nud a new
constitution the republic of China has
laid deep the foundations of a free
press and practical politics.

It that proposal to require the dat
ing of eggs Is carried out It may be-

come necessary to teach the hens to
readand write and to provldq each
with n fountain pen.

ANTI-PAS- S LAW

STRONGLY URGED

RAILROAD COMMISSION MAKES

THIS RECOMMENDATION TO

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE.

DEPLORE INFLUENCE RAILROAD

Want Power To prescribe Storage
Rules, To Classify Commodities,

and Regulate Rates.

Western 'Nfppr Union News Service.

Vmnlrlnrt tv V Till Incentive tO
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nowadays, Is tho expression of the state
railroad commission In Its 33d nnnual
report, which was mailed from Louis-

ville to Gov. McCrcnry. Tho power of

tho railroads over the members of the
leglslaturo la Illustrated when the

ommlsslon says; "The legislation
'lileh wo proposed in our annual re-

port Inst yenr was submitted to tho
cerate and tho house but tho rail-

roads, nlded by other Interests, were
successful In defeating It." Tho free
pass, which Is prohibited by tho con-

stitution, to state ofllclala, member; of
tho general assembly and Judges, on tho
puln of forfeiture of olTlcc, but which
Is flagrantly vlolnted In many In-- ,

stances, Is condemned by the commis-

sion, as follows:
"Tho most benellelal law which

could be passed by the legislature Is

an nntl-pas- s law, for through the
of free passes It Is altogether pos-

sible that much nholcsomo legislation
can be prevented, and we believe this
tt, be the gateway of all needed reforms
and legislation relating to common
carriers."

Uesldes desiring the power to pre-

scribe reasonable storage rules with
authority to compel common carriers
to comply with them, the commission
wants general power to prescribe
rules for any practice upon the part
o! a railroad company which affects
the general public, and to soo to It

that If nny practice Is detrimental to
the public that such a practlco ceases;
also authority generally to prescribe
rules necessary for the public conve-

nience which are not unreasonably
burdensome on the carriers, and to sec
hat such rules complied with by

the common carrtera.
Tho power to classify commodities

to regulate rate after such classi
fication; a comprehensive law giving
to the commission ample authority to
regulate rates, arc among the
recommendations.

The report ends with assurances
that the physical valuation of railroad

will be mnde at an early date.

Kentucklan Denied Jury Trial.
A visit by Congressman House, of

Kentucky, nud John I.. Vest, an attor
ney of Hoone county, to the war de-

partment has revealed an Interesting
situation nfTectlng Frank Houston, a
foimer Boone county resident, who has
been omployed on the Panama canal

Gatun. About five months ago
Houston said to have killed a man
whom ho charged with Invading the
sancjty of his home. He was arrest
ed and charged with manslaughter.
Under Inn code In force In the zone a
man charged with an less than
fltst degrto murder must be tried be-

fore a Judge, and not a Jury. Houston
wants a Jury trial, and has even been
willing to have the charge against him
changed to first degree murder In or
der to get It. Dut the court, denying
his appeal, he Importuned Hcpresenta'
live House to Intercede for him with
the authorities here. Messrs. House
and Vest contended that Houston, be
lng an American cltlien and .residing
In American territory, was entitled to
a Jury trial ns a matter of constltu
tlonal right. Under the new ranama
canal administrative act, passed
congress last summer, Houston would

entitled to a trial by Jury, but that
act has not yet been put luto

Levy for Education Limited.
The boards of education In cities of

the fourth class In this state can not
exreed the levy of- 50 on the
$100 for taxea In addition to other
taxes for sinking fund purposes to con-

duct schools and repair nnd build
school buildings. The appellate court
so decided In afllrmlug the Judgment
of the Mason circuit court In tho case
of the board of education of Maysvllls
against J. Wesley Lee, mayor.

Dlcw to County Clerks..
County clerks will not profit this

year by tho law passed by the last
general assembly Increasing the pay
frcm two cents a lino to five cents a
line for making up tax recapitulation
sheets, Atty. Gen. Logan held It
would be In violation of the law pro-

hibiting ofllclals receiving an Increase
In salary during their term of ofllce.

Discuss New Covington Depot.
Better depot facilities for Covington

will be discussed at a meeting of the
Railroad Commission In this city, June
4. at which time representatives of the

run under viaduct, with this
ed In view have not jleclded upon
location for new dep'ot.

Commissioner's Crop Report.
"The season of 1913 Is a promising

one," says Commissioner of Ai?rcul-tud- e

J. W, Newman, In the first crop
report for the year. Deep plowing and

rotation of crops he mentions among
the hopeful symptoms, as well as fa
vorable spring. A 06 per cent acreage
of tin Icy, ns against an 85 per cent
acreage of dark tobacco, Is comment'
e.i on, while the report shows the con-

dition of tho dark tobacco to be 90
per cent, of burlev only 83,6, In-

sects having damaged tho latter. An
average corn acreage and good
wheat stand are early apparent, Hye
lias protcd In the last few years a
more profitable crop than wheat In
Kentucky, Indications point to an
unusually large jye crop If conditions
remain good tor 1913. Whllo corn
planting has begun, It Is Impossible
tn give an accurato estimate of the
acreage planned at this lime. The re- -
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tlon Btnted Is 8D per cent. This would
ltdlcate an extensive oat crop for the
season. Ninety-fou- r per cent of po
tato crop has already been planned
The condition of fruit Is unusually
good. I.lvo stock as whole has win
tered well. Indications nre for good
hay crop. Including nlfalfa, clover, tim-
othy orchard grass. Some alfalfa
was killed by overflow of streams.
Pasture grasses are In good condition.

Plan Fight on White Plague.
At Joint session of the State

Hoard of Health and the Stato
Tuberculosis Commission, In Cover,
nor McCreary's ofllce, committee
was appointed to outline plan for

campaign against tubercu-
losis this year. The committee will
moet In Louisville at tho call of Dr.
J. N. McCormnck, secretary of the
State Hoard of Health. Tho commit-
tee Is composed of Dr. McCormack,
Dr. C. A. Fish, of Frankfort, and Dr.
C. Z. And, of Cccllllan, for the Hoard
of Health and Drs. U. V. Williams and
H. S. Keller, of Frankfort; Dr. R. T.
Toe", of Louisville, and Dr. Kverett
Morris, of Sulphur, for the commis-
sion. A committee of tho commission
reported that tho tuberculosis exhibit
car had been secured and. will be sent
over the state this summer.

Kducatlonal work mostly was dis-
cussed at the conference. One of the
plans Is tho Introduction of tuber-
culosis primer In the commen schools.
A project for the future Is the employ-
ment of nurses to visit the schools
tn all sections of the state, as Is now
done In the cities. Itoy L. French,
secretary of tho tuberculosis commis-
sion, left for Washington to attend the
national conference for the prevention
of tuberculosis.

President Names Postmasters.
Included In the president's nomina

tions were the following Kentucky
postmuetershlps! Coney Kitchen
Lewis, Grayson, recommended by

Fields to succeed John D.
Llttlejohn, whose term expired De- -

comber 14, 1912. Sandy 1'. Cooke,
Smith's Grove, recommended by Rep
resentative Thomas, to succeed Wm.
J. Wade, whoso term expired January
14. William G. O'Hnra, Willlamstown,
recommended by Representative
Rouse, to succeed John W. Shlels,
whose term expired December 14.
Morgan Guykendall, Kevlt, recom-
mended by Representative Darkley
Robert T. Hlagg, Henton, recommend-
ed by Representative Darkley.

Local Option Decision.
Wheil John Duff at the request of

Hob Slzemore and Will Oliver, drew
the quantity of liquor they asked for
from barrel In his house on the Per
ry county side of the North fork of the
Kentucky river Into Jugs and carried
them across the river Into Hreahltt
county where he delivered the goods
and collected the price agreed on, the
court of appeals held that the deal
took place In Terry county and affirm-
ed verdict In the Perry circuit court
of 3100 fine 30 days In Jail. The
court said crossing the river was mere
ly "subterfuge to evade the opera
tlon" of the local option law as laid
down In Section 3570 of the statutes,

Kentucky Free of Scabies.
By an order Issued by the secretary

of agriculture the state of Kentucky
Is released from the quarantine tor
sheep scab, and tho quarantine is con
tinned In the entlro states of Texas
and New Mexico and portions of Ari
zona, California, Colorado, Nevada
and Utah. Kentucky has been treed
of this disease through the Joint ef
forts of federal and state authorities
and progress Is being made In the
other states.

Want Humphrey of Captain.
Tho reorganization of Co. D, First

Reglmentn K. N. (!., Is being planned
In lou!svllle, and an effort Is being
made to Induce Churchill Humphrey
son of Judge Alex P. Humphrey, and

graduate of Annapolis, who saw
three years' service as an ottlcer In
the regular service, to take command
as captain,

Chautauqua at Frankfort.
Frankfort will hare Chautauqua

this summer, commencing about July
2 and lasting seven days. It the per
mission of tho state capltol commls-

Ioulsvllle and Nashvlllo and the Ches-islo- n can be secured, the affair will be
nneake nnd Ohio and citizens of Cov-ihel- d In the old capltol grounds. The
InEtou will bo nermltted to present program will be a strong one,
their arguments before the commls-jcludln- g educational and entertainment
slon. The railroad companies have un- - features, addresses by tho foremost
der consideration a Plan by which the platform orators of the country, sev-
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band, former Qov, Joseph Folk, of
Missouri, Is one of the topliners on the
proposed program.

T'ot; Son Qtts Down to Tack.
Henry, ago five, had two younger

brothers. Henry's father had Just
moved, and was busy laying the kitch-

en linoleum. In order to facilitate the
work ho gavo Henry the task of fur
nishing him with tacks. The mue
fellow worked faithfully for half an
hour. Suddenly, howovcr, ho turned
to his father and said;

"J'apa, you Itko me best, don't you?"
"Oh, I like all my boys," said tho

father.
"Hut don't you like me a little bit

better than the others!" queried
V.mty.

"I like all my boys equally well,"
answered the father.

"Well, papa," said the lad, after a

moment of roflectlon, "what's the uso
o my handing you theso tacks then?"

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN

In the care of baVy's skin and hair,
Cutlcura Soap Is tho mother's- fa-

vorite. Not only la It unrivaled In
purity and refreshing fragrance, but
Its gentle emollient properties nre
usually sufficient to allay minor Irri-

tations, remove redness, roughness
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi-

tions, and proraoto sliln and hair
health generally. Assisted by Cutl-

cura Ointment, It Is most valuable In

tho treatment of ecxemas, rashes and
other Itching, burning Infantile' erup-

tions. Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer,
often outlasting several cakes of ordi-

nary soap and making Ha ue most
economical.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each

with . Skin Hook. Address
pool-car- "Cutlcura, DcpL U Boston."

Adr.

After a woman makes up her mind
ho does something else.

TVin't line watr fnp Mutnff. Llauld blue is
(most nil wster. Ilur Kod Cross Ball Dine,

the blue that's all blue. Adr.

An ostrich can eat tacks, but It can't
lay a carpet

ITS HARD TO WORK
It's torture it work with a lame, aching

back. Get rid of it. Attack tho cause.
Probably It's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confinlrg work Is hard on
the kidneys, anvway, and once tho kid-ne-

become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.

Tho danger of running Into gravel,
tropjy or Wright's. disease Is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fino remedy
for backache or lyd kidneys.

"Iwrfttan

An Illinois
Caie

James n. Toy
ner, Ilossillle.
III., says: "1
was laid up
ulth kidney
trouble. My
back pained so
I couldn't move.
The kidney se-

cretions wero tn
terrible condi-
tion. Dean's
Kidney lMUs
cured me In
snort order and
for four years
the trouble has
never returned."

I a Ttlll a SlnfJ

i

Cat Dean's at Any Stan. EOe Box

DOAN'S 1" "JL"
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. M. V.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize tho fact that thousands

of women aro now using

cz '
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder

as a remedy for mucous membrane af-

fections, such as soro throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
who have been cured say "It la worth
Its weight In gold." Dissolve In water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxttne In their private
.correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Tho Faxton Toilet Co., Boston.
Uasa.
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Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments
Muscles or Bruises. Stops tha
lamencss and pain from Splint,
Side Done or Spavin. No
blister, noluir gone. Hone can bo
used. 52'a bottle delivered. Describe
vour case for instructions

and Rook 2 K Free.
ABSORBINEi JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Strained, Tqrn Liga-
ments. Enlarged Glands. Veins ar 'Mdlctea,
lleala Cuta. Ulcers. AXUyt pain, prtra
SI CO a tattle al dcilerl 01 dr!lTrreJ. Bck "Erkl'ncV ffn.
W.F.TOBHO. f.D.F, 318 Tliaple Street. frrtnfltUlstai.
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JOHN L.TIIOIU'SON SONS CO.Tror.N.T.
Pnperfluoaa hair la sannrlns end humllUttos.
Get of It at once. Vclret 8kln Depilatory
removea It like masle. Vree eample anj
full particulars. I.EONAnn IIOIMIHAN
CO.. Sit Mamra Ave.. SI. rani. Minn.

Plan Your
VacationTrip Now

via the lines of

Union Pacific System
STANDARD ROUTE OF THE WEST

Pacific Northwest holds a charm for all east--
erners. There is so much that is undisturbed The
rugged grandeur delights even seasoned travelers.

California, with its wonderful seaside and in-

land resorts, rivals the world for varied attractions.
Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Pasadena, ,XakeTahoe,
Yosemite National Park and hundreds.tmore.

Colorado, the state of wondcriuj mountains
and a glorious climate. Colorado Springs, Estcs
Park, Pike's Peak, Long's Peak, 'Manitou and
other numerous points of interest

Yellowstone National Park, America's play-
ground. Two weeks spent touring this won-

derland is an education itself.

We suggest to those with the city as an obje-
ctiveDenver, Salt Lake City, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, San Francisco or Los Angeles, from
which wonderful side trips arc allowed.

Low Summer Tourist
and Convention Fares

provide an opportunity to go at comparatively little ex-

pense. In effect June to September 30th. Liberal return
limits and stop-ov- er privileges.

We have prepared illustrated booklets that explain, in
detail the advantages of the various resorts and cities; how
much it will cost to make the trip; the probable expense
at hotels or camps; and Very numerous side trips.

Write for booklets now, so that you can plan your
trip wisely. You cannot see all the West this summer.
This literature will help you make up. your mind what
you will most see. Write..
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Powerful engines, heavy double tracia. Automatic
Block Safety Signals; smooth, dustless roadbed. y
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